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Counterfeit pills are made to deceive and are a major cause
of death by overdose.1

Many resemble prescription opioids such as oxycodone (Oxycontin®,
Percocet®) or hydrocodone (Vicodin®), benzodiazepines like alprazolam
(Xanax®), or stimulants like amphetamines (Adderall®).
Unlike pills from licensed pharmacies, neither the doses nor the ingredients
in counterfeit pills can be trusted.

IFentanyl kills and it’s everywhere.
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Most overdose deaths involve synthetic opioids like illicitly
manufactured fentanyl.
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Lower-cost fentanyl is mixed with drugs like heroin, methamphetamine,
and cocaine, increasing the chances of a fatal interaction.
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4 out of 10 DEA-tested fentanyl-laced, fake prescription pills contain
lethal doses of fentanyl. 2

IMixing drugs greatly increases the chances of overdose.

Combining opioids with other medicines or chemicals, such as
benzodiazepines or other psychotropic medications, increases the
chances of overdose. 4
Naloxone, which reverses the eﬀects of opioids, may not work for someone
who has taken multiple substances. 5

Death from overdose is more likely when people
use drugs while alone.6
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If a trusted person is not present, there are remote options:
• Never Use Alone is a 24/7 service where volunteers with lived
experience stay on the phone and call for help in the event of emergency.
National Line: 1(800) 484-3731
• Smartphone apps are being used to prevent overdose deaths. 7
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